cDNA cloning of heat shock protein 90 gene and protein expression pattern in response to heavy metal exposure and thermal stress in planarian Dugesia japonica.
Heat shock protein 90 (HSP90) is an abundant and highly conserved molecular chaperone, playing important roles in multiple cellular stress responses. The full-length cDNA of planarian Dugesia japonica Hsp90 (designated DjHsp90) was firstly cloned using rapid amplification of cDNA ends (RACE) techniques. It is 2,354 bp, including an open reading frame (ORF) of 2,148 bp encoding a polypeptide of 715 amino acids with all five HSP90 family signatures. We sequenced the ORF sequences from genomic DNA, and found only one intron (48 bp) existed in Djhsp90 gene structure. We used western blot and immunohistochemistry to analyze the expression pattern of DjHsp90 in response to heavy metal exposure and thermal stress at the protein level. Our results show that low doses of heavy metals and elevated culture temperature induced, but high doses of heavy metals and severe heat shock inhibited DjHsp90 expression. In response to heavy metals and thermal stress, DjHsp90-positive cells only appeared in the parenchymal tissue under epidermis cells along the bilateral from head to tail. These positive cells are presumably sensor cells that can detect external environment changes. Our work provides basic data for the study of stress responses in planarians.